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DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Two Bicyclists Aid Willi Accidents at
llio Driving Park.

frank rutci:, or wii.mam
SntUUT, AND WILLIAM MORRIS,
OK 11RKAKHR STUKKT. V'l'AllZ IN- -

jl'rhd, tiii: kormhr hhriocsly,
wiiti.n ai'i:i:DiNO at tiii: driv- -

1NO l'ARK-MHMOR- lAL DAV Y

OIISKUVUD IN TH1J

NORTHERN SECTION 01" Till'. C1TV.

xotim or llsser iti:mh ok
ni:vs.
Two wheelmen met with sotlous ac-

cidents yestetduy which will confine
them to their homes for Homo time.
The most setlous one of the two was
that which befell Frank 1'ilre, of Wll- -

llnm street, tit the Driving Park.
I'rlcc was coltiR nt a high into of

speed when the rim of the front wheel
collapsed, hurling lilm against the
fence. Ills friend'? had not witnessed
the accident and were awaiting his ap-
pearance at the pinnd stand when they
veto npprlseil nf the accident lij an-
other wheelman. They quickly hast-eiie- d

to the spot nnd found Price

Ui. Jenkins wns near at hand and
administered lostoratlves. 1'ilco ciukk-- 1

lovlvcd and was coin eyed In a car-nap- e

to hl.s home. Ills injuiies com-l'H- e

wounds nbout the head, brulsis
on the body and a badly vvicnched leg.

The other accident befell William
tstnri lt, of Hreak'er street, who, like
3i lee, was testing his speed. The
(cnent which holds the tire to the llm
pave way nnd tluew him to the giound.
Ills face was badly snatched and he
ulcj ieceled hi ulcs about the chest.

MH.MORIAL DAY.
Memorial Day was appropt lately 'il

vesteiday In this section of the
(itj. All business houses teased to do
business for the d.iv and allowed the
employes the benefit of an outing. In
tin morning the e links of Mullcv's
triple stores played a base ball game
with the oleiks of the Uelawaio and
Hudson olllce on the diamond neai the
Dilvlng I'.uk. Duiing the pioities-- . of
the game riaieme lilgelow, catcher
f"i Mulley's stoles, was quite badly
hut t

In the evening thete weio two cnter-talnnien-

one nt the Methodist Hpls-inp- al

church and the otln r nt the
Ninth Main Avenue Baptist. The for-
mer was attended by scotos of people
who wetc afiorded ti rate tteat In the
wa of n tit st- - lass entcttalninent. Ice
(team ii'id cake wete set veil. At the
Haptist (hutch the ohoii render (d

music under the diieitlon of
li nf. Hoe-s- Wntklns. A lawn social
followed.

TOM) IN A rKW LINLS.
The funetnl of Annie, thr four-year-o- ll

daughter of Mr. and Mtp. Thomas
of M.ngaiet avenue, w ill take

)l.ie this afternoon Services will be
ondin tod by l!n c, vcttl-:I- T-

utu nunt is to h 'in (K in AVashluin
frit 1 conn ti t

A foot Inll giitne was plaerl vtm
( i on tilt Olivia; J'.nk gt.iund- - I" --

tun ii a tiau. fn in tin i ml and nn

0 0

MUNYON'S PROOF.

Evidence no Convincing Hint Even
Skcjitlca f

. ':

MM WeBtmiin. lwlsTille, OUonter Co.,
Tn., eny "Mirnyon cured my son of

rlieimiatlun four yoari ngo, nnd
lie has bad no trouble since"

Mr. It N Jennlsoti, t'ochltuate, Mn,
Buys- - "(tnc linttle nf M tin) em's Kidney
Curp cured me of that cllnoac, nud 1 linvo
used MitiiToa's Ijnpepla Cure with tho
nmo ejcelliTt result"
Mr W II CInrk, 1S17 R M . N TV . Vnb.

lnpton, D C , navH "llnd eutarrli for
earH. Het pliVBiclans failed tne. Mini-yo- u

lured uio of that trouble nnd also of
rhoiimnthm "

XIrH 1 l'altlii. Aurnrn, N Y., tnys:
"Doctors told tne that I timid not be cured
of eitnrrlt. Munon cured tnu In n short
time."

Mrs. firnce A. Panlolo, Hartford, Conn ,

Rajs "Mminn ourril me of rtjupopsia ntul
lierrnuinetf. He nWo nrndlcnteil (iitarrh
wMoli bnd mule me deaf, thereby restoring
jny hearing."

(iiildc to Health nnd medical ndvlco nlisn-lntH- y

free, l'rof. Munyon, ITOj Arch st.,
rhlladelphla.

fiom Thtoon. Tho game was eseltlng
throughout nnd was witnessed by a
largo ctowd. The Providence team
won. ,

The I' O. V. social club held an nt

busini'ss meeting last evening.
David and Daniel Hlackvvell, w bo

have been engaged in woik about this
section, letutned yesteiday to their
home In Xnul!cnk

lioin To Mr. and Mrs. Austin "Wldl-ga- r,

of Mai lot street, a hon.
William D.iaIs, Hairy D.mv ets James

AVilllams und Daniel Jenkins, all ot this
etui, islted friendj In Nantlcoko yos-l-

dav.
lohn Otady. of 'William httect

csteulny at I'artons.
Mrs. VVIlllaiii H. Thomas, of 'William

street, is visiting 1 datives in Nanti-cuk- e.

Miss Alice Pence, of Now Yoik city,
U vlsitlne rclathel In this end.

Thomas P. Morgan, of Summit ave-
nue, was in Wllkes-lJa- i re yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. M J. Cohen, ot West
Market stteet, enteitalned Mr. and
Mift. Samuel Goldstein, of Vllkes--Barr- e

jcsteiday.
m

DUNMOBE.

IJirt Hopkins and stcr, Sarah, of u,

N. Y., who have been tlio guests
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Slicphi rd, ot
('lay for the past few days, have,
tetiiriipil home

IMw.iid Itlsliop, of l'lfth slre-t- . has re-

form d trom a week's i"lt ut Pat view.
W lllinni young, of ('him It attcel, spent

Sunday with friends in l'ltt-dni-

Thomas Sli"phiid and William Illlber
bft uarlv ctiidnv inornliig for a fivv
lllV' llshlng nt (Jeoigetovvn.

MI-- s i:v i lb uf Pourth trce;, tpent
Siimltr vltli KliiK--t('i- i fri nils

Mis Pi u,k l'ulii nt (irmi stuit has
ri tamed bcitni aft. i ,i nunitli ii' with
fill mis in N vv Yolk

llmv A Smith, of Cliottv siroct, spent
Siind iv vvit'i frit ti'l- - in i:.is n,i

ww wwwvv

Globe Warehouse I
j
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Shin waists at this season ought to piovc interesting, and we've
done the veiy best we know how, to make this display especially
worthy of your attention.

Shirt Waists
This year are different from anything in their line that the world
has yet seen.

The Weaves, the Patterns,
The Cutting, the Making

J:ven the colois have all undergone a transformation which is de-
cidedly for the better, as in every point it represents common
seiibe ideas and improvements

Wash Waists
Will actually stand soap, water, starch and ironing this year and
look as well when done up again as they did when they left the
store. That's a good leature. Tlien the cutting, with puffed
Ironts, sensible sleeves, tucked front and sleeves in clusters, barsor solid wofk gives just enough of style and firmness to insure
the keeping in perfect shape while a tag of the garment remains
As for the patterns, blocks bars, checks, neat, fancy plaids etc
etc., arc the most popular, while the materials, which are various'
have just enough weight in them to make them desirable for
wear throughout the entire long summer.

Our Entire Waist Story
Is of this season's production and has everything in its make up
that 1898 shirt waists for smaitly dressed women oui'ht to have

and, by the way, we have also a full line ot

Shirt Waists For Hisses' Wear
Ages 1 1 to 16 year. Styles and makes exactly the same as theirbigger sisters will wear.
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Unusual Interest Attached to Tonight's
Company P. .Vieclloj;,

sccond mi:pti:nant is to m:
I.'l.KCTUD AND A LETTISH IS TO 11B

Itl.'AI) PUOM T1I1RI) UUIOADD
HL'ADQUAUTHnS-ML'C- H PISHLINQ

OCCASIONED HY THU IIHMOVAL
OP COLUMBIA. CHEMICAL AVAGON

TO THD CENTRAL CITY - NEW
KIRE DEPARTMENT HOUSE IS
WANTED POR NORTH MAIN AVE-

NUE.

Some weeks ngo the West Side Vo-
lunteer company met for organ zatlon,
the following olilcers weio elected:
Captultt, John J. Lewis: first lltulenant,
Albeit Davis; second lieutenant, John
M. Edwards. At tho close of the meet-
ing It was made known that tho
above election was not as had been
planned by Mr. John Lewis, ho having
had Mr. Will Lute slated for second
lieutenant. When this waa made
known to Mr. Edwards he Investigated
the matter and found such to bo the
case.

Mi. Edwards not having looked for
the olllce hlmply signing his name ns
a member of the company, nnd wish-
ing to give nil comers it chance to be
elected to this otilee, waived the above
election nnd stnted befoie the compiuly
that if they wanted him as their cecond
lieutenant they could liuve another

of electing him on next Tues-
day evening, May :11st. Mr. Edwards
is an of Company F, hav-
ing served live yeats in the guard.

As a icsult of the present condition
of affalis a spltltod canvass i being
made for the olllce.

Theto Is another matter of peculiar
Interest to those who have blgned tho
loll of tlio company. An important
communication has been received and
will be lead. It Is printed herewith.
Headquarters, Third Hrlgade. N. O. P .

Lebanon. Pa., May 2 1WS.
Albert Davis, Scrulttnti, Pa.

Sit: In teplj to jour (ommimiratlon
of the 20th Inst, to Governor Hastings,
which bus been forwarded to these s,

I bog leave to sav that I hive
this day forwarded application for com-
pany organization rolls, which you will
plea up Imvo signed by the voluntais
themselves, and after having seventy
names, got the signatures of your county
commissioners in the lower light hand
corner. Great care shuiild be taken In the.
selection of jour men, as a very rigid i

wilt bo made before the . e-

xceptant o of (in
Wo can give jou no assurance that o ir

company will be at copied, but I would
urge upon jou tho Importance of send-
ing those blanks, properly fllbd to thc-i-
headquarter as soon as possible. Very
respectfully j'ouis.

Simon D. Cameron,
Mnlor and Commlssarj-- .

Third Rrigade, N. G. P.

officers of tho
company will be selected. It Is possi-b- lt

that tho West Side lompany will bo
uu of the four which will be tolen to
lecruit the Thlitoenth up to tho three-biutall-

standard.

CITY OFFICIALS CRITICIZED.
Few things which partlculaily affect

West Scranton lesldents havu so agi-

tated the people on this side lecently
as has the reent ollklal action of
transferring the Columbia chemical ap-

paratus fiom lt quartets on this side
to the Nay Aug Engine hoube In the
centinl city.

Though It is very evident that such
nctlon was wananted, yet a feeling
(.ists that the West Side has been crip-ph- d

There seems to lie tho suspicion
that the tianrfei tuny be a permanent
one and ptob.ibly this Is the leal source
of the opposition splilt

City officials explain that tho trans-
it r Is not peinianent. The Phoenix
Chemical company No. 1 apparatus Is
being lepulied ns 11 result of 11 colli-
sion on the morning of May 19. When
tho nppaiatus was taken out of ser-
vice to make thes-- lepalrs, home sub-
stitution of a similar kind was abso-
lutely neces-cary- No other course than
the one taken wns available and If the
need of a clumical apparatus is great
in West Scranton, that need ta trebled
In the central city.

Much comfott can be gained fiom
the need whidi made this necessary.
It Is now markedly shown that the
depaitment should be possessed ot an-
other chemical appatatus.

While tho lire protection necessities
of this side arc being considered, It
might be mentlonable that they may
bo increased soon. Between Svvctlanrt
btieet and Hull's Head, in Nnrth Scran-
ton, there is along North Main avenue
a large unpiolected section of lesiden-tla- l

lenltory. The nearest available
companies tin- the Piankllns and the
Excelsiors, six blocks distant. Another
hose company Is thus seen to be a nec--
C'fcbltJ'.

An nvailable fire company building
site appears in connection with plans
now underway to cover the exposed
poitlon of the Mt. Pleasant ravine. In
time the (llllng-i- n ptoceto will make
a good sized lot nvailable at a very
desirable point foi a Hie company. The
land at picsent Is controlled by the
Pettlbono estate, but could, no doubt,
bo secured on a icasonnblo basis. A
modem stylo hoso houo could bo
erected theie.

ASPAH JUBILEE SINGERS.
The efforts of tho menibeici of Simp-

son Chapter, Epwoith League, of the
Simpson Methodist chuuh to provide
a good entertainment vvero fully

by the laige und appicclatlve
audience which heard the Asaph Jubi-le- o

singers last evening. Miss Maria
Doisa was soprano and Ming
several btlectlons. I5y special request
sho sang "Suwance Rlvei" In faultier
stylo and the other members of tho
company supported her in tho chorus.
The other soloists of the evening were
Miss Mitchell, Walter Lawrence and
E. Hoi mini DufaiL Tne company cat-ile- d

out a well-select- programme or
vocal und nuwlcal selections.

QUIET WEDDING.
Miss Margaret Olejon daughter of

Mr. and Mis. George Gleason, of Mor-
ris couit, was quietly matrled to Jo-
seph Thomas, of Wusliburn stteet, last
evening ut S o'clock. Tho ceremony
was performed at the paisonago ot tho
Jackson Street Haptlst church by the
pastor, Rev. Thomas Do Gi itchy. Tho
couple wcro unattended. Uoth nro
well-know- n young peoplo on this side
and will begin housekeeping Imme-
diately In 11 newly furnished home In
Morris coutt.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. Agnes Mnlott, of Division stteet,

and Mrs. Carrie Klernan nnd daughter,
Miss Mary, of Eighth stieet. have re-
turned from a visit nt Parson?.

William Morris, u student nt Huck-tir- tl

linlveislty, Ik vMtlng hl.s lmientH.

Itcv. nnd Mrs. J. T. Morris, of South
Mnln avenue.

MIbh Mary McCoj', of Tenth Mret,
entertained the Misses Kntlo nnd Mary
Well, of Htttson, Sunday.

Mliss Mary E. Motan, of Price street,
has returned from a trip to Philadel-
phia.

Miss Hetlldti Dean, of Keyscr avenue,
Is the guest of friends nt Mt. Pocono.

Mrs. A. L Rnmer, of South Lin-
coln avenue, will spend the month of
June with her parents nt Allentovvn.

Tho members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety, of the Jackson Street Baptist
church, served refreshments to a huge
patronage last evening at tho church.

Ebenezer Williams, of Chestnut street
Is at Camp Alger, visiting his son,
Corporal Robert E. Wllllanirt, of Com-
pany V.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wrlgley, of
Price street, are visiting ft lends nt
Factoryv llio.

Arthur Thomas, of Wllkes-Uarr- e,

called on relatives hero Sundnj.
Mlsw Lillian Lchrle, of New York

city, has returned home after visiting
friends here.

MNOR NEWS NOTES.
The regular meeting of tho 1C. of K.

Literary circle was postponed last
evening.

A friendly match was shot yesterday
morning by Edwin How en and John
Lewtfl. of thin ulile nnd William Evans.
of Tnjlor. Ten pigeons each wcie
sprung. The scoie was Uowen ii
Lewis, C, Evans, 1. The shoot was
held near Sloan p.tik.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Montgomery',
of ltoblnson stteet, wete made happy
by tho arrival of a son at their resi-
dence jesteulaj- - shoitly after noon.
Thomas became enthusiastic and his
enthusinbin led to his airet a tew
hours later. He will be given a hear-
ing this 11101 nlng. charged with being
(it link and d'aorrfcrly.

William D. Thomas, of Lansford,
visited friends heie on Sunday. Mr.
Thomas Is (me of the oldest mine is

In the Panther Cieek valley
and has been pattliulaily biiecessful
In work for tho Lehigh Coal nnd Navi-
gation comp.ui-- . He is well-know- n

among the Weloh b.mls in this vicinity
as "Llevvj th a liaith "

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Jones, of
South Sumner avenue, will hold a re-

ception at their lesidence this evening
In honor of Piofe.-si,- r and Mts. Daniel
Protheroe, of Milwaukee, Wis., who are
visiting here

An Informal reception will be held at
the Hellevue Welsh Calvinistlc Mctho-dl- t

church this evening ns a farewell
to Rev. and Mis. J T. Moiils, who nro
about to depart for the west wheie
thej- - will hereafter reside. The for-
mer having icslgned his pastorship of
the church.

MIN00KA.

Misses Julia and Mary Coyne, of
Stnfford street, spent Decoration Day
In Plains,

The Mnioons jouinejed to Mooslc
yesterdaj to play the Popular Junlois
and were defeated by the scoie of 12
to 11.

Yesterday being Decoration Daj the
Lackawanna township school board
laised two Hags on No. 2 at (ireen-woo- d

and No. & at the hamlet of No.
4. At the former the exercises com-
menced witli a song, "My Country, "Ns
of Thee," by the choir of tile dreen-woo- d

Piesbyterian chinch. Speeches
were dellveted by A. F. Doud, O, T.
Davis nnd Pi of Coyne, tho piinelpal.
As a finale the choir rendeted "The
Star Spangled Hanner." At the latter
school the board did not get the

they anticipated, as some of
the residents of the place alleged that
they should get a Hag as good as the
one placed .it No. 1 building. After an
explanation fiom tho bnatd the Hag
was accepted with nppmpilate e.xet-clse- s.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Patilek Dougher nn old resident
of Arelih.ilil. dlid at lur liMne on N'ottli
Main street. In that boiougn, Sunday
morning. Mis. Duugher had been oiling
lor weeks. SI10 had lived lit
Archhald upw mis of fifty vears having
gone tlure with her liusbin.l when there
wete niilj a few houses bitween Cailiuli-dal- e

ai.d Sci. niton. The iWeasnl wus tlio
mother of Justin of the peace John J.
Duugher end Anthony Doiigher, of Arch-bal- d,

and Mrs Victor Kate, of Scranton.
One sister, Mrs. Mich i, I Munley. of
Archlmlil, Mtrvlv s her. The funeral will
take :luce it 2 o'clock this ntternoon.

will bo In the Catholic ccme-tcr- j,

Archhald.

Mrs. Hrldget Murphj-- . wife of Thomas
Murphj'. died early jestcrdiv morning
after a fhott Intel's at her residence, 7M
Not th Sumner avenue. She is hUlvlvnt
bj her husband, one daughter. Mit.s N.

and live sons, John. William, James,
llenrv ami Thomas The funeral will bo
held Wdlnrsilny morning ut 9 SO o'clock
from the tcs'detice. Interment at tho
Cathedral emitety.

FUNERAL OF MRS P. B. FINLEY.

lliii Held nt Hotel Trriiciiti'V.
IJr. Piptce Otlieiutcd.

The funeral of Mrs. P. H. Flnley was
held jesterday afternoon at the Hotel
Torince, where sho had resided for
some time. Rev. R. F. Y. Pieice, pas-
tor of Penn Avenue Haptlst chuuh,
officiated and a quartette composed ot
Mis Lizzie Hughes-Hiuudag- e. Miss
Moigan, Rlchaul Thomas and Mr.
Whittemoro sang hjmns. Tho pall-beaie- rs

vveie tiustees of Penn Avenue
Haptlst church as follow v Luther
Keller, Chniles Henwood, II. F. Fill-mor- e,

William McClave, Dr. 1). A. Cap-we- ll

and J. W. Oarney.
The funeral was Intended to bo pil-vnt- e,

but the Memorial Day crowds In
Dunmorc cemetery pi evented It

Mr. Flnley was In Colorado visiting
his daiiRhtet, .Mis Adams, when news
of his wife's serious condition was tele-
graphed. He started for home nt once
and ai rived Saturday night too lato to
find her alive. Mis. Adams got icady
as quickly ns sho could nnd ni rived
Sunday night, too lato also, except for
tho funeial, but the shock piusliutcd
her and she Is confined to her rooiit In
Hotel Tcrrute.

E. & W. TIME CHANGES.

Hummer Train .Survlco 'iocs Into El-fe- ct

011 Wednesday.
Persons going to Luke At lei and

other points on the Eile und Wj'oinlng
Valley nillroad should make note of a
chango in the tlini-tub- lo beginning
Wednesdu.

Trnlns will l"ao for Hawlej nnd
points eust on the Eile load at fi and
8.45 a m. und 2 2b p in ; for Lake Atlel
at 0.20 p 111.

Nervous Exhaustion

HorsforiTsAcid Phosphate
Is supromoly bonoflclal.

Shun Substitute. Put up only In Lotties.
nauuammuaaanoa

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
l,hl MmviffjijjfVwWmifWm
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Flaj Raised With Much at
No. 30 School.

IT WAS PRESENTED UY CAM I' EO, I'.
O. S OF A.-E- MIL 130NN AND

or SCHOOLS

HOWELL, MADE

THE SPEECHES OI'

AND

THE COLORS WERE RAISED THEY

WERE ACCORDED A MILITARY

RLAZE AT THE
SCRANTON RREW1NG CO.'S PLANT.

The gcneiotts and opportune gift "f
Camp 130, (Patriotic Older Sons of
America, to public school No, "0 was
made yesterday morning with llttlng
cetemonics.

At 7 30 o'clock the membcis of the
camp marched from their quartets In

Hnttman's hall to tho school giounds
on Irving avenue nnd at S o'clock the
exeiclses began. In the center of the
giounds ftonting tho avenue was
e tee ted a platfotm extensively decor-

ated with Hags and How ets Couti oi-

ler Louis Hihvvas-s- , of the Nineteenth
ward, was ch.ilinian of the occasion.
He Intioduced Emll ISonn, deputy cleik
of the courts, who made the piesen-tntlo- n

speech, which was chaiactcr-Ize- d

by si'veral brllllnnt tefereneei to
tho significance of the Stais and
Snipes-- . (T Schools
(Ifoigo How ells delivered the speech
of acceptance. He spoke In terms of
pattlotlsm In behalf of the city and
the teachem of No. :!0 school. He for-

mally thanked the membeis of Camp
ISO fot their actuated
by love of countty, for the handsome
Hag given.

At tho of Mr. Howell's
address, Miss Lena Hehwass raised the
Hag and a squad fiom the camp gave
the usual filing salute. This was fol-

lowed by the singing of "Tho Stnr
Spangled Banna" by the pupils of the
school.

Tho class of Miss O'Donnell's room
gave a Hag exercise that elicited mer-
ited praise nnd applause. The chil-

dren who participated were. Pauline
Lejh, Lizzie Guenter, Tillle Rentsch-le- r.

Tillle Hughes, Katie Mm ray, Clara
Joi dan, Minnie Walton, Lizzie Devcis
and Thomas Walsh. The school chil-
dren sang witli much spirit "Rally
'Round the Flag " John Cleary, a lad
whose oratorical abilities ate wotthy
of special mention, recited "The Mean-
ing of Our Ping." Thomas I'oley re-

cited "Our Plug," and the chlldten
rcndeied "Red, White and 131ue " The
lemalnder of the programme consisted
of tecltntlons bv Arthur NoU, Tillle
Rentschler, Lizzie Heffner, Chailes
Tschopp and John Gllboy, and two
songs by the school children. Tho ex-

ercises closed with the singing of
"Amcilta" by the pupils and audi-
ence.

ALARM PROM HOX C3.

The alarm of lire sounded fiom llox
B3 at C o'clock last ovenlng was caused
by a blaze on the loof of the wash- -

loom of the St ronton HrowinK com
pany During the daj a gang ot tin- -

smiths were engaged in repairing the
roof. At tho close of the day one of
tho men deposited tho burning char-
coal fiom his furnace on the loot and
the wind blow- - the spntks to an

portion. Tho wood began to
bum and tho alnrm wns sounded. The
blaze was extinguished without luyltig
tho hose.

NI'llS OP NEWS.
The members of the Young People's

society of tho Hickory Stteet
chinch spent yesteiday nt Lily

Lake. The party left on the U.0.1 Deln-vvat- e,

Lackawanna nnd Western tialn
and returned ut S.L'O in the evening.
Rev. Mr. Nordt accompanied the young
people and ulded much In the entet-talnme- nt

of tho
Miss Mary Metz, of South Washing-

ton avenue, nnd Chniles Snyder, of
Plttston avenue, will be married to-

morrow evening at S o'clock at tho
homo of tho bilde-elec- t. Rev. W. A.
Xoult will oHlclnte.

Alderman Ruddy and Patrick Kla-her- ty

returned last evening from

Anna Heintz, of Willow street, la
seilously III with typhoid fever.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church will
meet In regular tomorrn". nt
1 o'clock.
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LONG'S

No department in this big store appeals

more directly to the people who appre-

ciate money saving, that devoted

to the sale of Carpets. In it the patterns

are all new this season's handsomest

and finest goods. too, large prices

have place in the showing selling. This story tells some

unusual chances for this week which will pay you take

advantage

BRUSSELS, made laid, yard $1.00.
MOQUETTES, made laid, yard 85c
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, yard 50c
ALL-WOO- L INGRAINS, yard 55c
WILTON VELVETS, Mffi. per yard 1.00

and
MOQUETTE RUGS, 65, in choice

assortment patterns, $1.75.

Jon
HAPPENINGS

SOUTH SCRANTON

Ceremony

SU-

PERINTENDENT
RESPECTIVELY,

PRESENTA-

TION ACCEI'TANCE-WIIE- N

SALl'TiC-SLIG- HT

Superintendent

thouiihtfulness,

conclusion

l'resby-leila- n

Sus-
quehanna.

session

STORE.

than

Then,

BODY

CARPET DEPARTMENTTHIRD FLOOR.

Long's
HOSPITAL FLAG RAISED.

Huucr's Orchestra Cnthcdrnl
Choir TumUlied .Music.

raining exercises
Lackawanna hospital yesterday morn-
ing began o'clock. Hauer's band

choir Peter'.s'evithedial
musical programme.

Attorney Shean,
Casey

Casey, presented fitting
speech, Jamo. Dickson, presi-
dent diieetow, accepted

voice gratitude pride
doing

Among largo number people

Casey, Caso,
Societal George Eisele; superinten-
dent, Kramer; abstain

Caioline Claghoin;
O'Reilly, James Casey,

O'Hrlen, Chase,
McLean, ElUibeth Saul,
Stons, Judge Hand, Synder.
Colonel Ripple, Gunner.
Conrad Sehioeder, Ch.itlrs Council,

Dunn, MiGinlh,
Webb, hrvpital.

MAY QUEEN CKOWN0D.

Statue moused Vitgiti Holy
Rosary Plnco Wreathed.
Memorial eight

years .statue Plesed Virgin
Holy Rosary place. Piovidente,

wealth flag-
rant attendant oxeicKos

conducted chlldien
piiochial school patiloth

Impiesslve nature.
Upwards

blight cobus lined --

fully icspectlvo paith pattb-li'itc- d

annual evetclsos
evening. cjiieen clown-
ed Anna Jordnn, years
Nellie another jnuni ted

Consecration."
r.ither McMiiiuis livened addicsa

laixe crowd present.

PARTNLRSIIIP WAS DISSOLVED.

Mono lirown I'lnto Glass
lndoiv Itufiliess.

stone hurled through plate
Klofs window yesterday afternoon

wholesale peanut vending
Sweet Staples

Spruce street.
paitners, Hauy Sweet

Harry Staples,
differences which culminated jesUrd.iy

rupture. Sweet
slightly Intoxicated

street
er.if.hlng tluough display win-

dow. tested Mounted
taken central

police station.

ELABORATE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Original Patriot, Drcornllou
Slimier ISros.' Store.

oilginal elabor-
ate patriotic window displays

Samter Hios.'
Lackawanna avenue attractid

attention thousands pedes-tiian- s.

traits Grant. Sheridan
Sheiman displayed above booths
decotated national colors
indicating battles whore gener-
als command. largo mount-
ed American eagle featuie

Indow.

Trnlii Scrilco Hen
Commencing through train

soivlce. consisting elegant vestl-btile- d

coaches buifct
sleeping Inaugurated be-

tween Yoilv Chicago
Lackawnnna Nickel Plate mads

coaches entirely hav-
ing especially train,

have modem impiuve-ment- s,

belli,? supeibly up'uls'or.'d
high vats, maiblo lavatoi-le- s,

Pintsch vestibules,
tialn leave dally

except Sunday, Sciantun
Huffalo midnight, --

living Ruien street station
Chicago, mnke con-
nections tluough twins

western roads. This affoid
passengers from points along Lnck-auatm- u

train with
change whatever, Cleveland,
Postoiia, Wavne Chicago.

member rales Nickel
Plato lower than other
lines. Infomiatlon, tickets, sleep-
ing leseivutlons, upon
uddiess Smith, Dlstiiet Passen-
ger agsnt, De'uvvaie, Lackawanna
WMtnn tnilroad. Scranton,

JONAS SONS.

and
and

excursionists.

ons.
JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Si
Prices 1

GROCERIES
For
This Week
Only

EGGS, extra fresh, per
dozen 2l2c

HAMS, sugar cured,
per pound SJc

CHEESE, full cream,
per pound 9c

BUTTER, best cream-
ery, per pound 16c

GRANULATED SUGAR,
with other goods, 19
pounds for $1.00

POTATOES, per
bushel eS5c

FLOUR, best patent,
every barrel guaran-
teed, per barrel... $7. 25

BASCMCNT.

'TDKTM AUUU PURFKCT."

Oriel tators of Painless Dentistry.
We extract teeth, fill teeth and apply

gold crowns and bridge work without tho
least particle uf pain by a method pat-en'-

end ustd l us on NO CIIARG3
tor painless extracting when teeth aro
ordered.

S
vrftrciT tit k r-:-

Tull Set Te:th, S3 oo Wo Kiinrnntee n. fit,
(lolJ CroHiit, 3 oo All o'her woik at

y low pi Ires -- (lolJ Crown and
IliUcc Work atpecialt).

Relng the oldest i nd largi st dental par-
lor In the world we ore fo well equipped
that nil wcrk dine 1 us Is tilt heHt to
lo n id ciur oper.iiic.ns nre pasi'iveiy
pilnlcr All woik guaranteed for 19

eat s.

Boston Dental Parlors
Coner Lack iwnnna unl Mjomlns Aves.

(Over Newark Shoe Store)

THE

Ml POWDER CO.

Kooiib 1 niur2,Coiii'Mi STU'g.

SCRANTON, fX

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooile and Riishdalo Workv

I.AridN (St RNO POWDKR CO'5

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Ofctrle Jlatlerlci, Klectrlc Kploders.
lor exploding Lluiti, Safety l'ue unci

Repauno Chemical Go's pxplosivbs

3

VARICOCCt.H AM) ALL NERVOUS
WSUAbUS TRIiATUl) AND CURtlD

"lly the Aiilmiil Kxtractu."
Medical advice free.
Write for lioolc to tUn

Wutliln'Moii Chemical Co,
Wuihlnstoii, t) C.


